
NAW:IR '. 
Decision NO._~_.i. ~_J_9_9_4_. __ _ 

) 
!n the matter of the e.:l?::i!.1co. tion or ') 
Southern Pacific Company tor e.uthor1 ty J. 
to e.oandon non-agency station ~t ,.t"t.rgu:;;, ') A':91ice.t1on ~o. l4799. 
County or Monte:r-ey, state or Ce.11t'orni9., ') 
and to eb~don and remove a side track ') 
at said Argus Station. 'J. 

') -------------------------------------
BY TEE CO\1MISS! 01!: 

ORDER -------
Southern Pc.citic Company, e. cOlJlOrat1oll, has 'tiled with 

the Commission an ~1'~licat10n tor an o:der authorizing the abandon-

ment ot its non-~ency st3tion ot Argu: o~ its Coast Division in 

Monterey C'O\l:lty and the abanc.o::went and removal ot e. side track at 

said station, as shown 1~ yellow on a blu~-~r1nt map (Coast DiVision 

Draw~e 23637; att~ched to end !or.m1ng a Dort10n or the a~p11cation. 
\ . 

~~licant alleges that no pessenger or treieht business was 

transacted e.t said non-aeency station during the annual :geriod end-

ins February 29th, 1928; that said t~ck was constructed ~r1marlly 

tor the shipment ot sugar beets by Spreckelz saee.r Com;I?eJlY and said 
$Preckels Sugar Com~~~~ has advised that it has abandoned beet loed-

~g tacilities at Argus an~ that said spur track is no. longer re-

quired; and that) in the opinion ot o.DIllicant., the continued main-

tenance of the no:c.-ae;ency station is not neoessary tor the bUs'1ness 

ot the applicant or for the public. 

California Farm Bureau Federation has stated that it has 

no objection to the abandonment of said non-agency statio~ and 

1 t aPl'ears to the COmmiss1on the,t this is not e. matter in which a 

,ub11e heanns 1:;: necezse,ry and the. t the aPl'11oa t10n shoUld, be 

grented, theretore, 



IT IS HEEEBY ORD:s:?ED that ~e:rmiseion and authority be end 
it is hereby " granted to sOuthern Pac1t1c Co~pany, a corpo=at10n, to 

abe.ndon its non-agency station ot .Argus, located. 0:0. its COast D1 Vi-

sion in Monterey County, to abendon and remove a s1d.e track, as 

shown in yellow on the ma~ attached to the a,p11cat10~, to eljm1~ato 

sa1d no~-agency name !rom its station records and to oancel all 

ret9s, tariff and ttmet~ble schedules pertaining to said station. 

The authority herein eranted shall become etteetive on 
the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca1itorn1a, this ~1~ 

ot L..I., , 1928. -;; 


